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⑴ R. R. メーヨーの問題提起―「効果的な学校」研
究からのSDPの検討―
メーヨー（R. R.Mayo，1988年）の論文は，「学校は違












































































⑵ E. T. ジョイナーの問題提起―「コミュニティ生
態学的把握」からの学校開発の可能性―











































































































校長 12 人と教師 253 人の認識を質問紙で尋ねている（調




































































































































































































































































































































































出所：Emmons, Christine Laura, School Development in an Inner City :
An Analysis of Factors Selected from Comer’s Program Using
Latent Variable Structural Equations Modeling, Unpublished Dis-
sertation, University of Connecticut, 1992, p. 12.
自己概念尺度（Piers-Harris Children’ s Self-Concept
Scale）」から，次の４つの尺度，「知的な学校でのステー
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（James P. Comer, School Power : Implications of an Interven-
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The Impact of Comer’s School Development Program’s Student
Staff Support Team Process on High-Incidence Special Educa-
tion Referrals in One Elementary School, Unpublished Dis-







The purpose of this paper is to review the literature on the implementation of the Comer School Development Program (SDP
hereafter), in terms of both quality and equality of education. This paper describes the following three main issues. The first is an
overview of some dissertations that investigated the implementation of SDP and a brief discussion of their research questions. The
second is to examine what have been the problems in urban education, including the results from those researches. The third is to
describe the key components of SDP implementation focusing on the developmental learning environments for all students. It is clear
that the crucial point is to improve the school climate including the classroom climate. This paper concludes that the literature
suggests the necessity of examining the context of the school climate in depth, focusing on developing positive interpersonal
relationships among school participants (among students, staff, and parents).
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